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Cortec Launches Three New Websites
to Meet Customer’s Needs.
Cortec® Corporation continues to meet customers needs by providing the goods and services Cortec® is known for worldwide,
and also the means by which to find them in a quick, easy, and
economical way.

www.CortecProcessAdditives.com

www.CortecMetalworking.com

www.CortecProcessAdditives.com
Protecting process systems from corrosion has presented the greatest challenge to researchers — in economic loss and environmental
safety. Now you can easily find the product to protect your process and piping systems with Cortec® technology offering highly
efficient and economical corrosion protection.
www.CortecMetalworking.com
Cortec’s formulations, using the newest chemical technology available, offer multimetal corrosion protection to ferrous and non-ferrous metals, including formulations that protect combinations of
metals. There’s a Cortec® solution whether you need temporary
protection during in-plant processing, medium-term protection
for shipment and storage, or extended protection for lay-up, mothballing, and field service in a variety of environmental conditions.
Now you can economically and effectively protect your metals.
www.CortecElectricorr.com
Corrosion of complex electrical and electronic equipment is an increasingly serious problem, causing expensive failures. Corrosion
occurs during manufacturing, shipping, storage, and field operations. With Cortec® products, sensitive equipment is protected
against corrosion, thereby extending its life and reducing the cost
of expensive repairs.

www.CortecElectricorr.com

These websites will show you the in’s and out’s of products available from Cortec® to meet your needs at a price that can not be
compared.

Cortec® Corporation is a world leader in innovative, envionmentally responsible VpCI™ and MCI® corrosion control
technologies for the Packaging, Metalworking, Construction, Electronics, Water Treatment, Oil & Gas, and other industries.
Headquartered in St. Paul, Minnesota, Cortec® manufactures over 400 products distributed worldwide. ISO 9001 & ISO
14001:2004 Certified.
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C O R P O R AT I O N
Environmentally Safe VpCI ®/MCI ® Technologies

